Studio Classes with David Hoff
Class will be limited to 8-10 students (almost private lessons).
Most of these classes are on Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and Monday. Arriving on the day before
class starts, the classroom will be open for cleaning ware and preparing for class. Munches provided
and you may want to stake out a sleeping space, if you are staying at my home.

Learn & Play
Class fee is $475.00 for the four days and $400.00 for the three days.
All meals, lodging at David’s, color, patterns and misc supplies are included with house class fee.
There is a small $25.00 firing fee and this is waved if you are a member of Club David. Students can
purchase or bring their own ware. Ware from us is sold at a very small mark up. If you wish to stay
at a motel this can be arranged, however the class fee remains the same.
Deposits of $100.00 are a must for all house classes. Again, space is limited to 8 students. Deposits
are refundable if we can fill your space. We will roll over the deposit to another event if you need to
cancel.

Dates
_____ Sept 30th - Oct 3rd

Arrival on Sept 29th with departure on Oct 4th

_____ Dec 9th - 12th

Arrival on Dec 8th with departure on Dec 13th

Please send in the your registration form right away with your deposit. Remember, class is on a first come first serve basis.

Registration Form - Studio Class with David Hoff
NAME________________________________
ADDRESS____________________________
CITY & ST____________________________
ZIP CODE____________________________
HOME PHONE ________________________
BUSINESS PHONE_____________________
EMAIL _______________________________

Enclosed is my $100.00 deposit for
_____ Sept/Oct Class
_____ Dec Class
I would like to stay with David ________
Or
_____I’m staying at a motel & need transportation
to and from the Class.
Arriving on ______ Nights staying ______

Visa or MC CC# _______________________________
Exp ________ Security # _______
Remember to arrive the day before the class starts, to clean your ware.
REMIT DEPOSITS & FORM TO: DAVID HOFF, 1591 S TIMMY AVE, FRESNO, CA 93727,
QUESTIONS: (559) 456 4726, davidhoffceramics@gmail.com

